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  [[Nick Dante 12/5/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Bronislaw Huberman 
          Letter #3]] 
      
[[Translation from German language provided by donor.]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
   
BRONISLAW   HUBERMAN            Athens, 24  November 1935 
 
Mr. Henry Temianka 
29, Abercorn Place 
LONDON  N.W. 8                      
 
 
Dear Temianka, 
 
 Herewith enclosed a copy for your information. In Prague I spoke  
personally with Mr. Zid, and he explained that for the  
time being his hands are tied through the nationalistic  
vogue, which demands that at first national artists are engaged.   
And for these he already hasn't got enough free dates. But  
never mind. From me he has heard about you so often that he  
ultimately will have you come; then no longer as an unknown,  
but as an international artist who is on the rise, who has priority  
over the local people in Prague. In this profession one must really  
have a great deal of patience. But for that, you have your youth. 
   
      With cordial greetings 
 
                   Your 
 
      BRONISLAW  HUBERMAN 
